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Severff Fighting in Soudan. 
--... ·---
AN ATTEMPT TO RELIEVE KASSALA. 
I 
• A TWO DAYS' BATTLE. 
A u n iblJatiou of Italian F o rce 
- ----BETTER FEELINGS BETWEEN 
AUSTRIA AN D R USSIA. 
RELATIONS BETWEEN FRANCE AND 
GERMANY STRAINED. 
H .\LU'A.X, N.S., :i.~eb. 2. 
. "\ There has been severe fighting in the 
Soudan. The Italians and Abvssinians 
attempted to relieve Kassal;. They 
wcro attacked by the .Arabs on January 
the 20th. The, fighting continued for 
two days. The Italian force was almost 
annihilated, only fifty 'vounded reached 
Masso ,vah after the battle. The go'\"-
ernmPnt asked· for a. million doltars to 
send reinforcements to Ma.ssowalt. Tho 
chamber unanimously ap-;>toved. 
Count Ralqoky intimates that tho 
relations between Russia and Austria 
have improved, but that the tension 
betwe<'n Germany and France is in-
creasing. A semi-official organ at 
Berlin declares that Boulanger cannot 
escape the war impetus. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. · 
N. N. ·w. gale ; fine. clear and very 
frosty. Nothing sighted to-rl11y. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Choico flours. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... L Parker 
City club ball . .. :-. ... . ... . ... . .. ... Edward . 'hea 
Notice to mnrin+'l'I'. . . . . ..... . ... . . 8"<' :vi \·'uwnt 
. / Hetu ... \dur\·tls l'm l'n ts 
Choice Flour. 
On Sale by t l1e Snbscrib~r, 
:._TJle foUowing t-nmds of- · 
~DICE EXTRA & SUPiRIOR EXTRA FLOUR 
Plllanr,'1 Dot, rtclelil. 
1topll'1, IJaaWDM ad Jabr'a Quttn. 
L~ PARKER. 
II! 
-11, UDder tlae auspi ce .. or t he 
Cit)' Club, wlll be lleld In 
On Tuesday, 16th inst. 
Dd.Jf"C6NQ TO BE'11.-r d 'I' 8 P . • w. 
TICllETS (dollble) ...... . ................ 165. 
• SmoLE G1t:.-r ••..•••....•.•••....••...• 128. 6d. 
LADT. • • • . • . . • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • . • . . • . . • • • . 78 6d. 
nr'l'icket.11 DlAY oo had from the followiog mem-
bfora of the rommlt~:-J. A. Clift chairman· 
Ed. Mutch. W. J•fo.k.imoo, L. J. HCohee, C. R: 
Dader, W. Browning, A. &roes O. Emeraon c. 
P. Crowdy, or ' ' 
febl,81,2,8&:7 
EDWARD SHEA. 
Sec. Com. 
"llrw ~cluct1lscmcnts. 
... 
--- _ __.. _______ "I _ _,<::~......,..-· -
S.U.F. Soiree. List of JUrors, 
THE SF:VENTII ANNUAL SOIREE (un1ler the . :l.887. : ·~ nuspi<'ai of St. John's Lodge, No. 5, will bo ' • be ht>ld in 
1887. 
\Vl~TER SERVI CE, 1 THE Annual Course of Lectu refl 7 and Entertainments. under the nuspicPs of • tho ST. JORN'S ATHliliiEIDI, will bo held 
in the ATIIBl'.tEUll HALL, ns follo~s_:-
S.S. Newfoundland ll1o:rnAY, Feb. 7-Dr. J . Sinclairffuit. Suhjectr-" Th,. Op1o0rtunit.i9S ot To-Day." 
will sail o n t h e followin g <lates: MosoAY, Feb. 14-JWndiogs nnd Musi<~. 
Mo:-oDAY, Feb. itl-Dr. Herbert Rendell. Subjec~: 
·•The R•·lotio)'\S of Athletics tb 
FltOll HALIFAX. Fno:u ST. Jou:-o·s. . Health.'' . 
MONDAY, 'Ft!b. !!8-Rcadings and Music. 
MO~'DAY, Mur. 7-Rev .. A. f'urric, Sul, jcct: --
Tt"E.'IDAY, Febru:iry 1Et MO!'D.·\Y, February 'ith MO!'IOA"t', Mar. 14-Rev .. W. S. Lalor. Subject: 
" " 15th " " 21st --.-. · 
" Mnrch 1 t " March 'i•h I Mo:-ooA Y, Mi:.r. 21-Readings and Music. . 
, " 13th " .. 21st MO!'DAY, Mar. 28-Re\', E. C~~. SubJect.: 
'.: .;\ p~l i~J: Ap.~I 1~~b I MOSDA\', Apl. 4-T~lowell.F& .• B.A. i::ubject: 
- -- "Sochlism in gland." 
~he .Yc1cfuu11dlancfa Failings Crom Halifax I MO~"D.\Y, Apl 11-Annual Concert. 
Mnn<.'Ct with st.Pnmt rs from Lfrerpool. Jon. 20th. 1 :FDoors open nt a quarter pru.t scnm. Chair 
rl'b. :Jrd, Feb. lith. March 8rd, :\larch 17th. and to he ulken nt eight o'clock. , 
lluch 3ti.t. ~Jtlmlsslou-T~n u nls. 
81IEA & CO, Agent~. I J . ,r. FLANNERY, 
jnn21 . lmfp.8iw jan2i,2i,wfp · Secretar~·· 
.-\ SE< 'O~l > E DITIOX OF I·'AT II 1 R FI'TZGERALD'S 
---- -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . .. . . . . .. . 
tHl~DRE~'~ ll~~lt t~D Rf INlt. 
.............. -. . . . . . . .......... ' { .... . ........ -.. 
A ! l a nua J of Praye>rs ancl Hym mc fo r t h o use ur Children's 1'iasl'4es, 
... la now r eady and for sale at tho bpok id ore of , 
CARRETT. BY.R.N E. 
WOrdeni 1upplit-d, wholesale lllld retail. Single cople21 10 ccut.8 each; on luge quantities n dis· 
coan& will be made. jan<!l>,fp,if 
' 
CITY SKITING .· n1·N·K. 
i 
THE RINK " ·Ill be open to it.e patrons e"ery day (Sunuay uceptf'd and Jee permiUlng) nt the fol-lowing hours : Fr?rn 10 o'clock. n .. m . .to 1 p.m.; from~ p.m. to 6p.m .. aad !rotn 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Profossor Bennette Brass Band w1U play o"ory O\"Oolng and Snt\trdny ~fternoons 
. . 
Masquerade and Fancy-Dress Carnival · 
for ~dies' and Geot.il on WEDNESDAY, Feb. 0. CARNIVAL for Claililren, FebfUUY - tb. 
(Ice to be rer.erved on thoso e\'l~nioga for mnsquern.ders.) · 
~T.bc Great "Three-Milo Race," with other sports Monday, February H~1'. 
QJ""On each ~n 010 Rink will be handsomely decorated. ..-i'iclt"fa fol:. ~oeraflen .., 
cents; Children, 10 cents; Spoctatora,. ~ ccnta; childr~n (spectators) half'-J¥ice. To be ha4, at~ 
A LIVI.XG DE . .\~11. 
Klraduloue Escapl of Five geam ~n from 
a Wracked' Newfoundland Vessel. · 
ALL BUT O.NF. OF THE C. GRAHAlfS CRJ W 
SAF.lt: CAPl' \I~ Cf)LERlOGE TliE SINGl,E 
VIQTIM - BABR<l'\YING EXPERIENCES OF 
TUE SURVIVORS • 
th .. ti mt> 1-h ... Rtruck e~ery vestige of the 
wr .. Ck han cfiapp .. ~r ... O. "Jt W(LA (>VPrV 
man for himsttlf I'll swear.'' exclnimf d 
Buunr••t; •·n11tn.Ro11l lifterl afin1iter to 
a .. sist. an11thn. Not on~ of UR gave a 
thoul{ht :.o thP fat11 of thP otherR until 
we rt'aC'h,..rf th .. 1 .. lii;tf> \VbAt'e \Ve fnund 
1 .. mpor11ry i-af .. ty." After vainly calling 
for tht•ir q»ptu.in. an<I when the vesSf'l 
cfo1app~arerl from sight, the five half-
clart an<I shivering mariners looked 
ubout to At>e how the top could be )'each· 
(From the Halifax Moruina Chro11icll', Jan. 29.1 Pei. By careful climbing, aicien by 
There was a thrill of joy in Halifax fizzu('.f>S in the cliff. they succ~erled in 
yesterday wht'n it bt>cl\mP known that. reachin1e the dizzy summit, all exbaust-
6 ve of the crew of the ill-fatt>rl schoonel' E>d anu half perished, and with no pro~ 
a. Graham. wrt>cked <•ff Upper Pros· pect of APP<:dy succor. Tho chief mate, 
pect on Monday night, had E;ACa{>ed a sickly man, was the most despairin 
death. But mingled \vith tho feeling of the !iUff'1ring fi\'o. and his corprnd '\ 
of joy was the sorrowful rt>flection that. had all th .. time to encourage him to 
one.brave soul, had gone down with hi~ bold up. When daylight came the men 
unfortunate craft. The news tllat fivE< observed their position. They were on 
of the men still Jived and reached the the rocky height known as Dover 
city-before noon, and towards e voning Cast)~. nn island a quarter of a. mile 
,three Of the survivors arrived iJ) town, from the Abore, and SO named because Of 
to relate the story of their terrible suf- its castle-like formation. 
ferings. · The names of ti~ fi ye nre : The shouts heard on shore during the 
James A. Watt, mate; At~anase Bou- night bad been those of the crew calling 
drot, second mate ; James Crotty, sea- for the captain. Their position · was 
man ; An~us Morrigo, eeaman, ancf such that they could not be seen from 
Georgo Thompson, (colorPd) steward. the shore, and the heavy spa. still run-
,Boudrot, Crotty and Thompson were ning prevented boats _putting off t-0 
the three men who came to the citv last search for the wreck. Confined to the 
evening, the other two remaining at few feet of space on the barren summit 
Prospect until th~y aro better able to of this island thf' men existed from Mon-
proceed home. nay night until W'ednesdav moroinp-. 
The story told by the survivors forms Stormy weather prevailed ah the t imP, 
ono of tt"te mont harrowing talcs of rain falling in torrentR and heavy 
marine Pxperience ever related. ThE'ir hail p~ting on their uncovered hearifl. 
f'Scape from an nwful dt'ath by reach- The col~R intenR~, and to attemJ>t 
ing tho i11land on which the craftRtruck to sleep in their frightful situation 
anrl then ket>ping lifo in their boditis for nwant cntain dt>ath. Everyone kevt 
nearly two d!lYR .on a barren rock only on the move, without resting for a mo-
a ft>w fe~t 10 circumferenct• an<I amid ment, amt when one was inclined 10 
piercing storms and bitter c:llti was falil bAck from P~haustion. the others 
p<'Tft>ctly miraculous. rhomaR Boudrot, assisted him. Great trouble was ElX-
a Frt>nchman. belonging to Cht!ticamp, perienced to ket•p tht> mate from givinK 
C~'ptt Breton. and seconrf mate of the up in despai r. Three times on Tut>sday 
lost vesseJ. gives thtt following graphic- nll(ht he ft'll bac~ ipto the arms of the 
an<J heartrending a ccount of the calam. cnmrarft>R n .. iire~t to him, closed his 
it,V"i:lnd S\lbsequ .. nt t'XpMienc s of hirn= Ay.-s anii Raid in a half whisper, "It' is 
s..Cf anti comrad ... s: The C. Orahnm. nn us .. : I'm t1hutting my eyes for the 
sa1.led fi:om a .. rmuda fur Halifax 011 •ast timl~ .. , On \V ... 1lnPAday morninv, 
J .• nuar.v !f, with only a. mall Mrgo nnct rhe Rt'n h:wing; calmed down some-
nu passcnl{erl'l. She hart a CrElW or fht' "'hat. the Rllff.-r~r~ were overjoye<i to 
on bnard, beside~.. tht' ma~tt'r. Juhn 611<1 hoatN muvinat about the iitland. ap-
C11le rit1g .... of Uo.:nlimt. N .. wfounilland. parPntly Rt'ttrchin1ot for the wreck. and <J~pe :-\~bl.,. li~h 1. •fl ,he ~IUth-t>a"'t rn "llCC .. t'rlt-1rl. j11 alfract.ing t.hA attent.iom of 
t'XI rttrmty uf N·• nl. ~curt a wui- pas-1 ... <1 r hPi r 11cc11 p:i.n I~. Th~ islu.nrl afford Pd 
1111 Sunday. Thick w ... atlwr then s,.t i11. ''" l:in rlin~. µlac~ for the h11atA. but long 
1 htt cun~t Wa:i .rvmvlt>t.-ly 11hi-cu n ·d II\ i11t>:i. with l ift-1 buoyt\ attached, were 
"'" aticl no lig-hts Wt're art .. rw urrt, rfir.1wn np ""the rocks tll the wreckf'd 
siKhtt>•l. On M11uday ev .. ninK u. lt' r rifit- .. r.~w. s .. <'11r..,J.v fa.-1tenin~ t,he life 
.(ale OrlsCen1f~ on U • tht' fol.( incrr',l•"·( lt11 1 •V• tn their hotiiP~. the Rt'affi80 C}am-
iu dt'n~ity. h&nl(io11: arountl us ld~t> an !t .,.:d .i .• wn tho r11rk'. 1 ... aµert inro t1 e 
1mµenntrable cloud of bluckt>t1l sm11k1-. \",Lf\•r anti w .. r .. haul,.d tu th11 bnat"'. 
anrt lhe'st-a rose ill m11uotaintt: f .. a minl{, Tiu• ffi fllt-1 wa"l i-•1 t'Xhau~tf'd a~ to I e 
roaring wa\'t>S. S..1 ulack wal'I rh .. niicht 1: 11mp) ... rnly h~lµlt>R" l\nil hncl to be as-
' hH crew cuulri nut see each other halt - i~tt'rl d11wn the cliff anci th'l"o1t1Ch thM 
a d11zt>n yarrts apart. Tht> tH\11,.. wt're .... a. Htt ha~ sin<'e hPt'll 1nid uµ from 
rl11ubltt·reef.-rl. but ,the i-chouner tort- lht' 1·fft'1·r-: of hiA ... :q.1..riAnc .. s and it will 
ahead · bt'furo the howlinJ,t" tempest. b·· :-11m .. days h.,.fore he recovor~. All 
bad rtot the slil.{htc:<t i1it>a of our thl• man wE>r1• more or les!I bt!.)il'leci. the 
position. The protracted thick wea- mate having his face severt'ly injtuod 
ther. preventpJ any cttlculationl-1, hy being struck by th~ schonner'R fore. 
and wo knew not w h ither-wo were bt>ing maAt when it foll. The peopltt on RhorA 
cl riven. Some imagiued wa wert• off Lhe ·hnwen every attAntion to the men and 
Lu,nPnbu rg coast. but the diRaster shows 11re At ill caring for the matA. 
how tertibly we were mi"'tRken. About While nt B .. rmu<la one of tho 15Pllmen 
ten o'cl6ck, while the chief .matt>,J tt.m .. R and the cook of the 0. Grul1am ran 
Watt, was at the whetll, braakers werli away. and thPir vlaces were filled by 
suddenly sight«fd close to the lee how. Morrigo and Thomson, who are among 
Tho c r.v was raised, lmtuo human effort the survivorA. Tbe mate has made "Lhe 
could prevent the vessel s,trikiog. It following sworn statement, taken by 
was lwped, close though she must be to Mr. James Morash . justice of the p<':.t~ .... 
the rocks. that she would sweep safely at W e1>t Dover: 
by. The hope was a. vain one, The St.atement made by James A. Watt., 
c;raft·struck with an awful crash, broad- of the tichooner Charles Graham, of 
side on the rocks, with a cliff between Halifax, first mate, who says the cap· 
.ei~hty and ooe hundred feet high tow- tain's name was John Coleridge, resid-
ermg above her deck. The fearful ing at Halifax. and a. native of New-
shock tore and twisted her from stem foundland. On the eveoirrg of the 9th 
to stern, the deck breaking and faUing of January we left St. George's, Bermu-
ptirtially in, while the masts swayed in da, weather contrary to pruisage. We 
the violent ·gale as thou~h they would oroceed t>d on our way bound for Ha1i-
fa 11 And CJ:lHJh the terror-stricken mnri- fax. We made Cape Sable light on the 
ners ben8{'tl1 them. 'rbe lanyards of evening of the 23rd of Januarv, a.od 
the foremast were out' and fell over Qeinft bound for Halifax, our course 
ngniQst the rockv • height, forming waR E. N. E . Un Mond1:1y, t he 24th, we 
... Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Holn, 
jan21 J . :W. FORA.If. ·1 
a b'ridge that offered . means of escaµP made at or ne~r Peg'ly's Point, b~t did 
from tlte wreck. The vessel was rapid- not see t~e hght. We wore ship and 
ly breaking to pieces, and in a few min- stood westward for ahout two hours 
ntes nothing would be left of her. The under rlouble reefs. WA. co.uld ~ee no 
orew ?~solved to trust their livPS on iha land. We then wore ship aga.tn and--
bridge and reach the cliff. The first h,eaded .south by ~t. About eight 
mate 1ma a sailor named James Crotty o clock an tbE> evemng we thought all 
started off first. Boudrot was passinK was right. About ten o•cJock our ves-
near the mainmast, on bis way to fol· sel struck on an unkno~n rock. I cut 
low. when he)llet Captain Colt>ridg~ on thA foremaRt away, wh1oh Jorlged on a 
hi& wny into the cabin, ap~arently to eliff, to which mvself and four of the 
obtain something. The aptain ex- crew PAcaperl. The lslanrl cliff provl•d 
claime'd: "For God's sake on't lt'ave to be D1)ver Castlt~. an l"Jand rock llt 
me," a nd Boudrot called baok: "It hi the south entrance of D1wer harbor. 
everybrrdv for himRelf now,'and Gori for Tha captain d id not try to Aave himMt>lf 
us all." 'Th ... colorE>d cook a lRo l'BY.i t he al' far MI know. We remained no the 
Captain enter the cabin, and t hat is the rock until W .. dn .. sitay, t he 26Lh, when 
II 
... 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now loca1e<I North ot Bunt#r'a hland-(llo a\1% 
Cbueeun), at a ililtaace o! abo\1' ISO yards from 
t.be Sho':f', witl J>lay rrom the ht or March nexr, 
ev~ry Umo FOO A?<l"D SNOW will mai:e it ne-
ceeaary. J 
The Sound will ~for Six Seconds with an fn-
tenal ot One lfinunt behvec:n each bla;t 
February 2nd, 1887,tf 
-'----
The Lectures 
By the Gr~at American Temper-
ance Orator, 
o •• 0 ----.., 
-c:lll be had at thd booktitore of-
· G. S. MILLIGAN, Jr .• 
Fort be amaall f'nm of 0 11 0 Hhlll lng. 
Ir K•ttybody llbould purch .. e a copy. 
T. &; J. GBAOE, 
380, Water Street, 360. · 11 
· last known abol,lt him. The deck wa~ we wer ... tak .. n off by the in habitants of 
Chol·ce Stoc ,_ Pro 111·s,·ons' 1Jl "'rb' cer.1·a.s. RO full.of holes the m~n Wttre in rlan1iter Dovpr anrl kinrlly car.-<\ for. ·. T htt v:·· -
WOULD tnke this opportuoUy to thank U1elr numerous ~ustomers tor p:i.st fav~ra, ~d ai.o invite -attention to their- • 
IC • , CE U ~' g nf falltnjZ' throuath at everv RlPp 011 thnir 'Htl if' a total wrt.'()k. Ca~aco hkt•lv ft,." 
war. to. 'the foremruit. Reaching thfl near the .Mcen~ of the 1 ~1~ter. 9vultt 
Conslst_yrg o f F LOUR of t h e follow lJig bran~& : frail bridge they managed to climb tn a not say af satlri a nti r tf(ttlDK wall bt' 
"Crown," "BiJou," "White star," "Dritannla," "1''amily," "Rote. bud,"' aoa ocher bnnde. lerlKe of rook half way to the olitr~ Rav~. t~1p, wh..rA thf>y r sted for breath 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread-in bags & half-bmPork. Joles Loins, and to ,_..a how many of them had J{ot A SHIP m DISTllEBS. 
Beef Boch. Heade, ct"c., Butttt. Mola--. Coffee, 8uM&r. Peue- barrelaand ball-berrele. R~. cl .. ar of the wreck. The Ollptain wn.-. --
Oatmeal, Bitrley. Saao. ~oape ... Soda, Starch. l:tJuf', Tobacco, Pl CornmHI. Canqect Heata. Rare •h I · · Sh R J 00 Th hi B -t~ dlttl>9, ac .. PPpper. 81ilCf', Carraway~. Natm~. Clo~, Rahd d Curraow,'Cbc-oa. Huetard. " f\ on y man m11unng. outta w.,r.. o .. TnN. ""· ~<'.- e " P r ... ge· 
Vinegar. Ume Jul<».i.. <?>!>delll8d M.llk, Chain, Broome, ~ Blacklad, Blacking, Window raiMKI. but DO respo~ came. . Again WCJter. fr11m ll••nttivi..tt~o viaa B 1re...rt.ws. 
01&1111, Suhe9, Wuh ~etc. • aod &lf&ID ~8.Y called big name. but put in ht-1re 10 ctH.v in d i14t"'4""- She iM 
nuly the shrieking wind and roadn1t fu r St. J.1hn in balJMt. She· .. n.,.Glt .. •· 
I t d \ I •OO!, OOK. with "refttenree. A v~ Choice Assortment of New T~ bl"W"aken anAWfll't"d bae.k. The f11r~ma.st ... d n ht'e.vy gJl) .. on J anuar~ 28. fn lct1p1t:-an e : r •• a llO I hie Jl8l'llOD ~ ••gee WWhol...W and m.1.1, ., JoW'M prf-., oompaUl>le wi\11.,,. Tndti. fell from the wreolr, _p lt"C8 by pleoe the turte ne, lath.udtt tt. durmg whi~h ···" 
ll'b ,81,•p 
.... 
> 
J 
CMlii wW a. ~'1"111. ...Ajlpl7 a' tbJe doomed ecbooner d ... ppeared beDf"Sth ttfia&~I her rudcler h ilid .... ed 
llllllill~i.;.....;.~:,_~~~~·~__;_~__:;,;..._J_•~nll~-~1-1 ~--..1--~_:_~~....:....:~~~~.!-~.......::....:_~.1.-~....:...-1~-=----..:.... ........ *~~-·.w~:-"_'_•~Dd;.....;.bi:..._\_•_lll~'~'~ml~n-u-Hl~fro~-L· _J.~.v__.. .. illlfl!!!!IE:..,.;:~~~ 
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.. 
ROW A PAP!! IS KADE. 
•• Pray, how is 4 p&J>"r mado r 
Th-s q"uoetion is easy to aak, 
But to answer it fully, my dear, 
We~ mt.her a. difficult task ; 
And yet in a bantering ~ay, 
As tho whippoorwill sings in tho glade, 
I'll ven~ a bit of a lay 
To tell bow a paper is made. 
An editor sits nt hia desk, 
And po.ndera tho things that appear 
To be claiming the thoughts of the world-
/ Things eolemn, and comlo, and queer-
And when he has bit on tho theme 
He judges it will be to p 11 rade, 
He writes, nnd he writes, and be ~tea, 
And that's bow a pnper ia made. 
An editor sits nt his desk, 
And puu les bis brains to ruako out, 
"Telegraphic;" 'tis squabbled and mixed. 
It .is hard to tell what it's about. 
Excha.nges nre lying around ; 
WW!e waiting dispatches '1elayro 
He clips. and he clipa, and be clipe, 
. And that's how- a p~er is made. 
· A reporter out in the town, 
In IM'RrCh o( I.he thin~ that nre DC\\"-
. '!\The things that. the people ba\'e done, 
The things they'n> intending to do-
Goes peering and prying about 
For items o( many a grade ; 
He tramps, and he tramps. and he tramps, 
And that's how a j,aper is m:Ldo. 
And nll that thoe"' workef!I prepare, 
Of e"ery conceivable stripe, 
Is sent t-0 tho printer , :uid he 
Prooeedeth to stick it in type. 
His llnei. all reeperting his wilf 
In slow-mo'ring columns para.do-
He sti»lcs, and h~&ticks, and ne sticks, 
And that's bow n paper is made. 
In 8hort, when the typo ia all set, 
And the eri9rs cle:irf'd up more or leM, 
. 'Tia" locked ib the form," as they say, 
And hurried away to the press. 
The prf'&Sman arranges his she<'UI, 
His ink gfres the requisite shade, . 
Then lie prints, nnd he prints. nnd be prints, 
And th11t.'s how n paper is made. 
.. ....... 
UNEASY EUROPE. 
meeting of Alexander _and the Bul-
garian deleg~iee· at Cologne to throw 
Europe into war. The French are 
much hurt, I hear, at .the signs that 
both Belgium and Switzerland ar~ J'lre· 
paring for a neutrality w.hich would 
give all the advantages· to G ermany in 
the comming struggle. It is even r e-
ported that Belgium has arranged to 
grant the passage of troops to Germany . 
Tbe Frenc h are much grieved at their 
failure to command the sympathy and 
liking of these littl& neighbors, as they 
I are not too friendly with more power· 
ful Italy . In ea ch ca se it is largely a 
matter of business. 
.. 
A PATHETIC STORY-AF AITm'O!. DOG. 
• I 
EILACI< SMl~HINC. 
THE SUBSCRIBER begs to acquaint his many friends, on4 the·pubOo genel'lllll,. that he has 
recently opened -that FORGt formerly OCCU· 
pied by the late Mn. JoDN KELLY, opp<ieite tho ) 
wharf of llesars. W. &: G. R&m>ELL, Water·streot, 
wbero be is prepared to do all kinds of SLACK 
'3MITH WORK';"8HIP, FARM: and JOBBING. 
HOnSE-SHOE6.JrO a . s~ty. Sat.Ufac-
tion guaranteed. Prioee moocmte, to 8Ult the 
bard t imes. CJJ"" A trial solicited Crom Ute moet 
fastidious. 
GHA.RLES TRENOHARD, 
deoll )Vats-Stroot, Ea.st; 
NOrI'ICE. 
PROFESSOR BE NNETT'S · BAND \\'ill plD.y a~ · tho City Rink t-ver.r O\'ening and Saturday 
afternoons, during the skating Ma.son , (ice }>f'rmitting). The ice.is D01f in ftne ~naition, nnd 
J..S)ikely to continue so. ·...1 . · 
janll,tw J. w. :FoR4N. • 
An inquest has been held at Murton 
Colliery, I?usham, on the body of Mrs. 
Atkins, ' vifA of the proprietor of a port-
able,drama tic booth. It appeared from 
the evidence that a. few weeks ng-0, 
while the boot h was being erected, de-
cea sed was giving some little assis tance 
and a ccidently received a puncture in 
one of he r hands, by a. nail prot rudin 
from one of the " shutters." The wound ,· 
1 29·· Water Street··-1 29 
\) 
so p roduced inflamed very much, poi- dec£9 
- X'I?. ARB ~FFXRI:SG-
Black FUR TRIMl'tllN.O , 
Brown FUR TRilOllNG 
Orey FUR TRIMMING 
Ladil'8 ARCT11' GAITERS 
Mens' AR• TIC GAITERS 
Childrus' ARCTIC GAITERa 
Job lot &fUFF'S-<'beap s. 
Ladies' FUR CAPS . 
Mene' FUR CAPS 
R. HARVEY. 
soning the entire system. The poor _ ___ F_O_ R __ S_A_L__.E.._._.:_ _ _ 
.. 
\ 
. , 
Th~ Subscrlben, while wishiugtbe h· many friends 
' n " BA.PPY Nzw Yu nt would intimate to them, nnd the pubfic generally, 
that they have in stock, and nt mtir~ellously low prices and 
FOR· 
Sale tho fdllowing·cboice selection of GOODS, "iz., Pork, Beef. Loins, 
Jowls, Flour, Dread-Noe. 1 &: 2, Butter, Tea, Correo. Sugar, Molasses 
Tobacco, Pipes, Piokles, Sauces, Canned Salmon and Lobster, ut 
~ FAl·R 
Prices Lo •uit each and C\'ery Housekeeper, during the present depressed 
stat.a. or trade aud the gloomy outlook which portends•the winter months. 
We ha\"c n Cull and complete rnni;e of Sleigh Bells. 
SQUARE 
and uniform prices makes us confluent that t.ho illbpcction of our Uood3 
will merit lhc approbation of parties seeking cheap and reliable nlu~ .ror 
their money. \Ve would also' draw the attention,,6f our 
DEALINCS 
in tho lino ofSknt<>s-Arruo & Woodstock. Stm~. etc., which "'-'C nro ~U­
ing at/cost. Our Hardware Dep:ll'tment contains e,·ery requisite for the 
Mechanic ; Saws-Spear & Jackson, H:imwers, Chisels, Squares, Be'"els, 
Nuta, Screws, &c., &c. 
·CASH SYSTEM . -· SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
jan8 
170 & 172, Duckworth St. St. John's, N.F. 
. . 
' 
) 
' . 
.· 
woman died on Monday la~t, after un· 
dergoing dreadful suffering. In connec-
tion with the case, a remarkable in· 
stance of canine suffering is told. Mrs. 
Atkins bad a favorite dog, and during 
her illness, the faithful brute was 
scarcely ever away from its mistress's 
bedside, a ll the while e vinc ing the 
' : 
in the Union ·and Com~ 
mercial Ba.nks. Qoodl•~ 
greatest concern about h e r. A f ter he r . Apply to } J a· . d h h s h . L 
death the d og was not allowed t o go janl 2 A. G. Sl\llT.H & CO. , USf . eCe/Ve 'V f e U SCrJuer, 
into the r oom whe re the body was ly ing. - -------------- - J 
I t rPma ined , ho wever , about the outs ide Therapent1•c· Assoc1'at' 1'on. EY"" .A.T HIS PROVISION ~ GROCERY STORE~ Nos. 178 &; 180, WATER' STREET, 
of t he room door, s howing evident s igns Per steamer " ~om Scotian." from Liverpool, 
o f sorrow a nd distress, and s tea dfastly ·-- 30'boxes and half-chests 1'TEl~ TElA.S 
re fused all food offe red to i t . At last it ST. JOHN'S NBWFOU LAND. (oC the IJcst quality and choicest br:mds) 
Ln Mnrcl.uwt Roatl, St. John's, N.F., Junl' 6th, '81\. 
B OW OERlfA.'\S W ATCH THE BRITISH IDS· 
lef t the r esidence o f t h e deceased and 
took r efugo in the ho use of a n eighhor , 
where the affect ionate a nima l laid it-
self down by the fireside and died with· 
in thirt.y hours of its mistress's- death. 
10 :B OXES ORANGE.<;, 20 tins COFFEE-71Ls 4!ach. 100 tins COFF£-·1lb enc b. Also, RA.tsrns . nnc! C11rranta-nl'w f ruit. - And by •· ~1irnnda- Corn Reef-in brls and bal!-brls, Corn Beet-in tins, 1 & 21b each . .i:l 'LOT 01" F IJt'E Tf/ RKEYS ln prime order, Sa~es, Fancy Bisc:uita in e\'ery va1·i1-ty, together with n well-~rted stock of .cIGARS of the 
woet vapular bmnJs. GREAT BARG AINS may be oxpect.00 during !he next CortIUgnt. 
ISTRY- RUSSIAN MANCEUYRES. 
Da. J . G. Bs~~. De:ir ffi r,-It is now t\\·o 
c~ars and a. ha!! since mysell nntt <lnu,11\h tt>r werP 
.Cered by your treatment. I sull'ered tor yen~ 
wiU1 Chronic Dyspepsia. nnd my dl\Ughter bad JOl!t 
her speech, smell and tho wro of both le~. for 
- which we oould get no relier elsewhere. Had it A. ·P. JORDAN. 
Abroad Churchill's r esignat ion has A Day's Dri.,.,,.;.,.,. of an Earl. not been fo.r some silly friends. I shoul4i have had dooll ~ the~dment~ng~fo.ro l dhl,bnt l ~l now&• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
created a. distinct alarm amon g E ng- de.4?ply ~teful to think that tor the last. two anrl 
' land's allies, pa rticularly a t Berlin, A greaf deal of;historioal ·matte r h as a halt years wo ha'"o remained perfe\>tlv well, a.nrl 
that we should noL be (joing right unlees v o lei 
acqording to a ,ca ble correspondent, been collated from manuscripts in the people know by publishing it. 
who adds:-" T\lis is not based so much possession of the Earl of Eglinton, Sir Yours faithfully. JOHN l\Ll. YNARD, • 
on Ohurchill's personality , which is ra- J. S tirling-Maxwell, Mr. C. M. Drum- P._uus, Fran~, Nov. 22nct, l&G.-The Comtl' 
.... 
tber vague in tho continental mind, as mood Moray, Mr. O. F. Weston U nder- De Burgoine. in a leLter of the al:>b\·e date to DT 
,T. O. Dennett. Says : I am fo~iliog well for yoor 
on tho theory that i t will shake the wood and Mr. 0 . Wingfield Digby . nppliMces and am happy to gi"o Uumi my dis-
. · tr d d 1 E I d' f · 8 · ~ 11 I bl h' tioguiahed patronage. · m1n1s y an ren er ng an s ore1gn omo.quarn .. as we as va ua e t JDgs A Indy at Carbonenr, says : b r. Bennett's nppli-
policy onee more tortuous and uncer- are to be found in the pape rs. Thus aooes cnred me of Dropsy. : . 
.... : H'th rto th h b · h 'th h h Id f b M.r. Troke, Upper lsfo Mote. near Channel , saye: 
• IOID. a e ere as een an idea, we ave e ouse o account o t e Dr. Bennet's Appliances has oomplelely cured mv 
despite parliamentary rivalries and va· Earl of Eglinton £or ale and wine wife of Dropsy. She can "'aJk aoout at her own 
• •b-" E la d Id be ted d · h' "d · Ed' b h eute-G thing aho hns not do~ for fifteen ,.en.rs. . pnee,., - ng D cou coun ur1og 1s res1 ence 10 JD urg in A lady·well kaown in St. John's, how at Barbor 
OD in a general way to do such and such 1M6 and 1647. Here is, for an example, Grnt-e says: I am better and real tull; 14 yean-
a.t..a- bv the traditions of the two a day of .the Earl's drinking, of date younger. It is now some time ago Mnt'e' l called -~., " at your boute. Lazy Bank Road, St. John's. 1 
Now, for the flNt time 26th Jovember, 1646 :- belieTil yours will be tbe lending romeJy when 
,,. .... • llkel7 to aplit up into To )OUI J&dabip' lhOrnba« drink ... .. B pynt more known. dYe S.pl; lite th 8 lab FormylAdle·e~drink . . . ... . . 1 pynt 
9 pall To J'Oll1' Lord9bip .. denner . . • . . . . . ... . 3 pynt& WITB!)t.'T R.£AsoN, WlTBOCT AOTION AND WITHOUT 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfas t HamR a n d Bacon . Mixed Pickies, Chow·Cbow, Mushroom 
Canadia n B utte r nnd Cheese Catsup, L ee & Perrins' Sauce 
Fa mily Mess P o rk a nd L oins Curr an ts, R a isins, Dried Apples. &c 
Can ned Beef, Brawn , Lunc b·tongue,&c A lmond N uts: Hazel N uts and Walnuts 
W h ite and Bro wn Sugar Confection a ry-assor ted 
Con densed Milk I Jams -assorted-tumbler s, tankards. 
Choice B lack T ea s bu t te r-dish es, j ugs, t ins a nd crocks 
Coffee, Chocolate a n d Cocoa I C hampag n e-pin ts and .qua r ts 
Bisaui ts-assor ted P o r t , Sher ry, ClarethGtnger a nd ot he r 
'Brown & P ols on's Corn Flour \ °\Vines 
Ba king P owder Et, Egg Powders, B read 1 Brandy . W hisk y, Holla n d Girt, Old 
·soda.· ' Jamaica, and D~merara Ru.m 
Rice , l3arley, Tapioca , Macca ro.n i, Sago E . ~ J . Burke~R E x t ra Dubhn ~tout--
and A rrowroot pm ts & 9uarts 
Al1!\p foe 1• Ci nnamon. Mus tard, Ginge r, B M s & Co s Pal& Ale-pin ts & q uarts 
B lack nnd ' Vhite P t>pper Belfast G inger A le • 
Nut megs-, ·.carrawav Seeds, C itr on and Raspberry Sy ru p, Lf1mou Syrup a nd Gettaim Df8', each beaded b1 Mair • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · · · · . . •. 8 pynts II 8PEECU Fott TBltU YB.A.RS. ' ~~Ill aacrUlcThe _!ec~oytfhtihnw~ ~:~ ~~-~~~~~: :: ::: : : :: ·. : ·.: ; 'rr'o~ o!ro~·~~~:.if:~~.No~f!A!~7 ,th!~·~~~hi~ .J 0 H N . J' • O' R E 11:~ I . :y, 
vu
1 
• ..... aoar _..,.. • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 pynt cure / ou made in your trealm~nt of my son, I • &.; I. 
IMl'aY•peCiall7, ia dreaded, ... ane other PJDt woul be doing w~ng not to make it known to 
'llillilll......, ._ .... i.... II.A- E I ao yoar Lordlbfp•uupper. · · .. · · .. .. · 3 pynts I.be publlo. He w AA confined to hia .bed thre- f ec4 . 2!l0 W ati)r Street , 43 and 4.-5 K ing's Road. 
L e m on P eel . · · L ime J uice, &c., &c. 
~~-~-~w ~UdH~~~~pw~~~of''~l~y" y~~~~S~h M ~~ &~~ ================================ lrlri'trlnir a tremendous 1buggle for the appear to have got. comfortably through work, baa a good appetite and t'fn80n returned 
Of '"-e at-·-le can ale Age, tbirb JHft. J~C•'BLANo. ~i"''"' ~ "'~t~~w~'t'.'..lb ~ iN~-1:. .o:: 
... •uee ' m ea fifteen or more "pynts" oo this parti- P. s . ...:.Jlr. Carland is bne of th6 o1'teet eettlers.  "''"'""'"A- ~'- R-A- ,._, -" ™.._.A- U..~ 
of it to perauade the Sultan that cular day. is a J. P. and no on~ better known ~ u.e d:iatrict. 
• W.old Liberal critica are coming into · 287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Hlll, St. John's, Nfld. 
power again. It was to forestall this Snow in B&ll-Boom1. Therapeutic Association, Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
tbai ihe ministerial Poat yesterday , HEAD AND ONLY OFFIOE IN ('IE WF'LAND, M I D • 
printed adouble·leaded article, believed Not lqng a.go, on a very cold night-, a • ante II;"" 1eces, 
• -to have bf.en Jnitten by Salisbury him- ball was held in a town in Sweden, and 308 Water Street, And every description of l\'Iarble Work 
~If, warn in~ the Porte that Churchill's in the coarse of evening the room got so Sa.int John's, N ewf oundla.nd. in the nowest nod most Artistin Designs, executed with 
absence did not aff~ct the ministry's hot that some of tfte ladies fainted. As A. YOUNO M<>NTAGUE, ·MEDlOAL A DVISER • . nea.u1ess n.nd deepatcl1. . 
foreign policy, and that Turkey would the windows <We re so hard frozen that -- urrntending purc~r- will find it ro. their admntage to call and 
be the sufferer if she accepted the delu- they could not be opened, a pane of tirReftrellcee, if needed,~•e.ii to any PRrt or · examine our oollection !Jcfore purchasing elsewhere. 
• England or Am" ·,... "~o·•a ~.:. n-rm da d ~....,.._ ..-c~Iid S•nnk and WorkmnDship uruiur""' 0 """· Prices extremely sion that it did and we nt over to Rua~ glass was broken. The effect was .-ri-. •· • • · ._, QI.' u an U!1° vu ·~ ......-.~ 
many parts of Newfoundl&nd, to parties cured low to suit tl1e times. Deliigns sent by m:Ul or otherwhlc, on application. A cnll soHcite<l. , 
. aia. Accounts of war preparationa ac- cuJ!ious ; the inrush of cold condensed by us. . 
cumulate from all sides. Trains loaded the watery vapor (~:which the heat bad N.B.-Pnrties writing from Ou~rtsi>leaee en- JAMES Mel N TYRE·. 
· b d •.J I I · h' h cloee stamp, 88 our"""'" u r ee to aU at tht- -Reuunnber the addrees-287 Gower 0Stri?et. 29 2m 2'/p wit or nance areuai Y eavJDgOlmutz it e r to dissolved in the air o( the omoc, or by_poat. Aleo, 'ltateaizeot waistanfl -.- ecpy · • 1 
andVi~nafur~lici~P~andedt~ roo~Mdc~sed it~full~~efu~ ~m~~. No o~cl~~ rup~yyoo ~ili ~y ===~=======================~~~~~ 
• Carpathian P888e8. . of snow. Though this rather astounded ol om applianoefl, &c. se· M ETH I N c w th KN 0 w I N c DrRemember the ad ~ W'&ter Street. Qr 
RUSSIAN TROOPS ARE HOVING • the 'dancer s, it w~s what might have SL John's Newfoundland. dec24 - .· . - • ' . • 
southward in intermittent st reams. been expected in the ci rcumat8.nces, - - ·~-
The Turks are buy ing horses in Hoo- and the thing is of frequent occurrence ~ M ·b V·NQH 
gary once mora, anh massing eoldiere in:Russia and the unde rground s tables • • ' 
in Macedonia, men~ing the Roumelian at Erzeroum... Auctioneer • and • Commissien • Agent, 
border, and there i a growing fear in Ab-A·"'h• •·-'-'•ate-. BECK'S CQUM! 
Soft& that this m ns invasion under a """" " " "'"•.a .. deotG v ·p· · 
Roaian au1pices. And the fear is Those of my readers who have visited 
worth noting. Sinister reports come tho Tower of London will have pl'obably THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., (l'td.) 
from various channels that the Czar is seen :the curiously-dressed m en called Have on band a ~e stock of 
really crazy, st,rikiog attaches and sub· Beef-eate rs. They formtbe yoemen of c·.a'"T 19n.u fH.Jl.t:J ordinatee,~tthreateoin~ everybody, in t he '"'guard, : a body ot ~ldiers-com- 11 Q . U IJ W. 11 n .'f 
1bon acting like a lunatic. Thero is prising; as a rule, 100 pioled men-who ". ~llPJtlSl.1'0-~ 1 
undoubtedly; some truth in the story atteo<f the Sovereign in most Royal WINORct:PATRNT WINDLARSES, HAWSER 
tha& he abot an :omoer, bui the m eans pageants and other State ceremonies. PinS, ~~~m_ ·PAT:GNT 
of lnfpnnation a(St. Petersburg are so They were fouuded in 1486, in the teigu ac•oo£ D~•CwJGa·t.bemoetmocMni Im· 
~· tbu the facte are inaccessible. of Henry VIL, ana •hey still " wear the proYementa) and lhlitD&Jr BLl'l'll-
It .._lei °°' be 1Urpri1log if newe came eoetume of tha• perioo aknolt onchang~ eitbu ID eutinp or completed. 
t1tAt he 1lad been seized ae the result of ed. The name beef-eater baa nothing Ornamental Cut and Wrought 1">n F&'JCE&-~1 ,.. ' Ir d . IU.ltable for the front. of P!'lT&te reeldenoes, gr&Yf.l a .,...w.conep acy, u a recency to do with the =e41iing of beef, bemg yarda or oUlllr _J'9J'PO$M. A Tartety o1 pt1tmne for 
bad been · declared. It i1 equally merely a corruption of the Norman o.n Iron CREBTING a: FINIAL$ to ornament 
,a11•:t1aU lie may ~be impelled any French '*8'eh'er-tbe man who :waited tope at ~p,,a:c. of ~ wonment 
"11 '7 some.1ach incident~ t,be atorlM8ndedtotlle6".8'•torslde~board. !a= '~~ • octtO,_,. 
. ( r · ·t . . 
, . JRI. FREW, 
191, ~ater Street, 191, 
BEOS Lo announce that bis GRAND ANNUAL 8AL}!1 o. r Surplus Stock will oomme. nee on Mon-d4J[, Jrornitbn- l a , when his wbol{\ stookl which it is well koowo consists or Plain, U&eful Goods, ot medium quality, pera<?nally llelected LMt 11wnmer, and bough~ on the ,·ery befit terms, 
wbiCh lOtJg erptnene&and ready cub oould 118CUre. DrWlll be offered at GrenUy ReduCed Pricee -
I 
and all goods of paasing taaWon reduced to neariy halt·prioe, eo 3' to efl'ecl n complete clearance. 
g-Wonder1'11 Barga.ins in Caliooe, Flannels, Keneya, Winceys, Tweed8, r.lol~kio, Sbootinp ud 
81an.lr:eta. . 
llr"Fur lla.ffa, JJ'ur Baft8, Fur Capes-in great nriety, and at mar,'elJoualy low prioee. Now la the 
time to buy. WRemaining stock of Mena' and Boye' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out re-
gardleee of CXltd.-
Htdtl •11111 Bcd•l- 100 dozen Mena' a:nd Bor8' Felt lJAts, to oo given away during the ale 
u little more than balf·prlQe. 
_ ur.BanriUnie In 8.ldrta and Sc&rta: be.rgain.1 in CoUan and Olovee: bargaine in Uoderc~ 
e.rpiM fD BOote and Sb°'8 1 Barplna n .EverJUilnc l .All who want to ea•e money, now Ill you 
opponwaUy. . . . WILLIA'M FREW, 
oCll&tO 111, w.-.... 
.. 
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CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from Vllll NOVA " You will like to see the first part of ·-.I.etc.ct .ibn:u. 
, --- the spring in the"Country, Asalita," said 
.. u n de r a sh ad:C:>W. Lord Carlyton j h to my thinking it is J CONSERVATORY. 
the lovelies time in the year." 
-' . " Why shall we not be here all the 
.l:SY THE AUTBOU OF "DORA Tnorura." spring?" she asked. 
Her husband laughed. 
CHAPTER XLVII.-<Oontinued.) " My innocent darling," }le said, "you 
.. THE ABSENT BROTHER. have but a faint idea of the toil that 
Thia lnatitution hna been opened1exp-eeely with the vlo\v ot ~mmodatin-g Fishermen o.nd SailOllf 
. -visiting St. John's,-
~ ith .'Comf~rtable Board and Lodging 1or Meals, 
Br AT A RE.A.SON ABLE PRIOE. 
PARTrES wiabing to bnvenico Douqueta or P ot of F1owera for church and home decorations during the Christmas Bollda7s will ftnd a 
('holce !idcelfon of Primula. Pink and White 
1 inemrin, Vnrigated Verbena. and other winter-
blooming Plante »t Villa No'"n Conecrvatory. 
U1"' All orders sent to Superintend()nt. VUla Nova 
Orpho.nge, or to Revd. M. P. !lOJUU8, will be at.-
tended to. . I saw her married to what she called awaits you. I agree perfectly that 
~ I 'the man· of her 'art,' and haviug given Haute shall be our home, but ,ve have 
\ them what seemed to them a fortune I other duties. Lady Carlyton must go 
went back home. It was all done f~r to Court; she must be presented to the 
Nugent's good-for Nugent's sake, but Queen; s he must take her place in the 
urGrcnt care has ~iin. fitting up the Home to ensure those who mny use it, roceivin 
overrsat •rlsf~on,: ~t~~~ "-that residenta of lhe Outporta, when.visiting St. Jobn'i- will mak~ 
a porn o &ecl.Dg or""'-'"-' o+18 advnntngoa it offers. ' 
Drd ,.oToe'o! tho ~d4rlm!flpl¥._ Rules oC tho Home is, ttlat it shall bo 'oond~cted on "Non-Scctnrinn 
nn emperance p nui Ull. • decll Gilts Suitable for the Year. 
'A.LL NEW AND VERY OHEAP. 
be neYer forgave me. He had idealize~ foremost ranks of society." ..,- JUST RECEIVED AND NOW RSA.DY FOR INSPECTION, AT __ 
her, and he would not believe, he wou'-J " I would far rather stay at homo." w  F~ IRT' 'H's E LF;CTRO-PLATED CURLER'S INKSTAND; ru h · · · · Electro-plated tag's Head Inkstand with Ink-
not even bea~ what I had to say. He s e said, "and watch the violets grow." · : · horns; a gro?nt variety of Inkstands; Pocket 
quarrelled with me, be ,vould hear . "So would I, but noblesse oblige, dar· I . . · i Fruit Kni'"cs; Dose.rt Knivr-s and Forlat; Hiscwt 1 W • • t • • f . ·. - ' . · ' Boxe-i; TI:lnner Arms-'"ery bnndaome; Dreeclon 
no reason, he refused to speak to me . mg. e must, spend, the fairest, Chinn Fruit Sto.nda-with figures; Band-palntOO 
he said that we bad broken his heart• swe~test moo th of the year in town, nnd ot!Nr Mirrors; Grnphicacopee, Musical Boxes; 
d h 
I It 11 b h d The most complete STOCK 'oF '\Vo~ - b . th c· Paper Racks; f'aro lieceivertl; \J'nlmb Trave' 
an e would never look at us again. wi e a ar month too, Asalita v.i...z.NS ever B own · m e ity comprising all Card Cnsee; Writing Cabin1:1ts, with revolrtn~ 
He left home and went abroad, and I dear. I predict for you that you will · --the Leading Novelt ies for-- , shuttern-newt'St designs; Stationery Stancl&-=-
h 
b f h with H d \\;lhout dute ; Calc·ndara-in walnut 
ave never keard of or from him since." · e one o t e most popular women in oak. &c. · Ladies' and Gents' Writing Deeks-' 
" How sad, bow strange ,,, said Asa- London-an Italian arist, the fairest of "( Cl OT 1 NG~ unric:ts \\'h-ls, leathers nnh plushee ; GIO\"I\ and 
li
'tn " 1. 
1 
f h ' modern pai·n•~rs the 1 
1
. t f 0-0-o~-o-o-<>-0 .. ~~~~J~...,_,.. ,.~~~~~~~~o nn k<'rc 1c-f Boxe><; Dressing Cl.V'e& nnd J ewel 
... ; uow crue o 1m !" ' ""' • ove ies o woman -~.,.,.,,,...,,,..,-~,~ """' ~.......,-.~~~, Clm!::l-in wood. lt-nther,· &c.; Albums-photo, 
"I do not know," said Lord Carlyton· married to Lord Carlyton. You will ltll~ed _wst' d Coatings 1 · JriRh Frh~ze, . Diagonals, cnhinct nnd prmnenadl·; Band-bngg-in Russia. 
.u it is a terr1"ble tl·11' ng for a man to be, have a doubleshareofpopulan'ty-your Venetians, Beavnrs W t B d Morocco. Crorodllr, Plush. &c.: very hnndi.omely M 1 CJ b " • ·1 e"' roa ~, fitted ~: an e le)l;ant llnl' or Pur9t'8: Terrn Cotta 
foiled in his first love. I have wished a own and mine." ar ot s, · I UJAtering~, Doe~kius, hand-p:iinlcd Pl>1qu· s-toursizes, framed in plueb; 
.
. "thousand times s1·nce that 1 bad not " I would fain give itto someone else CaARf llMr~s. . . Indigo ' Pllots. Meltons hnndsumt• Toilet Sets, with Mirror~\·cry lnWl!t ; , . • Photo, l"nbint>t and Promenade Frnmcs-in plui.h , 
done it, that I had not i·nterfered. I I am tired of popularitv," said the bea ~:i ~ m~ d. ~ d lP:uhcr cryst1l glnS1t wood &c ·high st11nding J A -...... - .L.LC>U.san ~ ar B . wl1·ke 'work &"lkt.'L-4...:.henutfru lly0 iinl'rl ~nd quilt-~o~ed my brother very dearly; he ~was tifu.l woma~, ~ith a sigh. ·"Bazil, fny All ~ew n.:11 :1a:.\Sooablo GOODS, ur llARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TllTE' t.'<l with &1tin ttnd 11lus.b; nhony bootloir Chain--
in Italy, I know, when my father died desires are hm1ted. I \Vant nothing but ---------------- · · uphol .. tcretl in vlu.sh: Mllllicml Albutu.S,: Orobl'a-
but he did not c<'me home." ' home and you." 0 UR R4.NGE I ~o,'~r 1;~e"" and nn immcnw o.s&Ortment of 
C 
"And where is fie now ?" asked Lady b 11 W e will not stay in town Yt ry long, OF ~ ~ ~ 1Zi ~, J. F. Chisholm. 
arlyton. anxiously. ut we must go. \Ve must give a cer- SUITINGS '1 "1 ~ '1 'i clcc30 
" That I can qot tell yon; bi!'! bankPr~ ruin number of dinners and balls of CALL Al\D I B u·I id.ers' Supnly 
hve declined-they say ~y especial de- fetes ond sofrees-we will '"ork ha•d El.t:BRAOES EVERY KXAlllKE OUI! ,. Store. 
sire and rt>quest-to give b is address to nod get it over. I hear that the s~ason NOVELTY, 
any one. But I luivtt an idea, Asalita, is t>xpected to be a very good one. Lord · GRAND 
that he will borne home; be can not Patti more tells m e there are two ne w A~D IS · SDlPL Y 
sur_ely s tay u way much longer," beau tit's that will SPt the world on fire." DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOA TINGR 
"1 wish he would," she said; and "\Vhn are troy, B.u•il ?" ST A RT L l N G ! 
n ever were word~ more bliudly s pokt>n. "I cl id not f.-el HHfficiently ioterestt!d 
''I wish be would ; then I could try my cnm to u~k. ~ly bt>auty, tho one I won 
best to make him love you agnin. He ~or mysC:-lf, is quite ~ufficient for all my 
would not refuse.me." mtcrE'st and thoughts; I can St>~ no 
. "I \vish he woulcl come, Alison; that other beauty, know no others-all be· 
1s the only drawbaC'k to my perfect gins and ends in you. SupposE', tben 
happine s., I do not despair about him Ai;al ita, we go up to town about the 
as I once did. I have a presentment mirldlt> of April, and rnturn at the end 
· NEWEST West of En~land and Scotch 
that be will come back, and all will be of lluy ? Would you like that?'' 
'vell again; then be will thank me fo r "Yes; we shall see some of the fair 
having saved him from bis own folly. " spring at Haute," replied Asalita; and 
"I hope so: · Is he like you-this so the matte r was sflttled. 
brother Nugent.?" Alison had never been ~o happy-it 
Lord Carlyton laughed. was so beautiful to 'vat h this fair 
. i' No, he is a much handsomer man . spring. The white sno w--Clrops gave 
he has ono of those fine, frank, Sa.xo~ pince to . flnme-colort'd crocuses, to 
_ fac s-all firo and ardor. I am sure yelJow primroses, and purple violets; 
...._ you will love him, Asalita; and he is the young lambs skipped in the 
generous as a prince. I know 00 one meadows, the buds were springing in 
like him." , · the trees; the air 'vas so sweet, so soft, 
"It was not much like a prince to fall so balmy, it was a pleasure to live and 
in love with such a girl as that." breat.be it. 
• "Ho wa young, and the blue eyes Those long, bright days Lady Carly-
Vlialed hi,m. How angry my poor ton spent almost entirely out of doors. 
fa&ht1r wu abou~ it." neither sun nor wind spoiled th~ 
She raised her beautiful face in the glorious coloring of her face. She 
mooalipt; ebe lifted her white hand laughed at the idea of precautions, and 
whioll &Jae diamonds glittered. ' her Jlusband was always with her. 
•If xoru fGber were Jiving," abe Alas !'lli1tt so fair a spring lnust end. 
f ~ he tbbalc tba~ you bad The day-it was tho second of April-
ljt.,lillflt; .. ID man,._s me?" and everything looked so inviting \hat 
Olil''torecord hiawwer-bow A.aalita was impatent to go out. 
pT.er and over again that There had been a shower of rain the 
the loveJiee&. the deareet, the evening b9fore, and she looged to in-
'iilt M no 1ord of Hau&e had ever bale the perfume of the fresh violets. 
.... mch a bride bome-that no Lady Lord Carlylon laughed at her impa-
Oi.rlyton had ever reflected such lustre tience. 
• oothename? "The woods 'vill not run away, my 
And ahe, liateniog to him, forgets in darling," he said, ·"and I must abso-
that hour the terrible story of her sin. lately read my letters before we go." 
.. 
· - "The post-boy is late,~' sho said, with 
CBAJ".l'ER XLVIlT. a pretty petulance that made him laugh 
o L D Ac Q u A 1 N T AN c E s. aga in. 
While the winter snow lay deep upon To her great relief, the footman ap-
the ground and the flowers all lay dead peared, bringing tbe bag. 
. there c1une a ietter from Lord Cardyne' "You will find nothing there to inter-
wriLten at his wife's request, tellin~ egt you, I am sure, Bazil," she said-
Lady Carly ton that the little stranger " nothing half so nice o.s the breath of 
had arrived at last-a baby daughter- the pure rosE\S after rain." 
TROWS ERIN GS. 
VertJ (Jhoice Patt,...11s ~nd Colourings 
l\Ve have been particul:u-ly carerul in the li('Jrction of our immense "tock, an\i we nro nmv prepnrerl {o meet the requirements I , ( of our PatrollB nn~ Friends. 
dr Wo guarantee all < ~ ~b as represented an<! Cl-o-th-ic~'=""· -.uru- le-_u_p_pe-rf-oo-.t-in- F'i-.-t a_n_d_F_h_tl_sh-. _Lo_:~nJ-011, 
P:\rH1:in M-l Ne w Yori~ .r-:ruhioa Plale3 rcool\'O<l Cortni~htly. 
This Departntent 
Is Replete with 
., lateSt N ovelttt~s. 
-pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
· !ESTABLISHED A. D.,, 1809] . 
!Ul30UBGES. 0 THE OOMP .ANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
• • J.--QAPITA.L • 
Authorised Capital.................. ..... . . £ ., ooo ooo s b 'be  c . al ' . .................. ....... ............................. -,, ' 
P~d~n Ca. .aEit ...... , ... : ...... ........ .... ,.. ......... ............ .. .... ............... .... 2,000.00,, 
up pit ........ ..... , ......... .................. \.:..................................... 500,00o 
D.-Fla.B Fmro. . 
Reserve ....................... . ..................................... .' ................... ~ .... .£844,576 
Premium .Reserve .. ........ ........... : .......... ................... ..... .... .......... 362 188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't...................... ................ ............. G7:896 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
t £1,274,661 10 
w.-Lxn Fom>. · 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............. ......... : ............. ........ j:3 2?'4 835 rn 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .. ;.;............................... ............. '473: 147 3 
BEVENUE FOR THE> YE.AR 1882. 
4 £3,747,983 2 a 
, • ·Fa.6v TH& Lin DKPA'llnr:Jrl,'T • 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ............. .. ....... ,_ ......... ...... ...... .. £469 075 6 
Ann:i!Y i~~~~-~~~~~~~-·~-~~~:~~~. ~. ~ -~~--~~~~ -~~~~~~.>. 124~ 111 7 J.' 
£593,792 13 4 
FBov -nm Fmz DEPARTIIDT. • 
~ett Fire Premiums and Interest ............ ~ ............... .......... ..... £1.1~7.07~ 14 0 
£1, 7611,HHti, 7 ~ 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in rE'· 
epeot _of the Fire Department, a.nd !n ~i~e ~a.nner the A.<'cumulated Fnnrls of 
the FiTe Department are free from bab1htt m re pect of the Life Departmt•nt . 
lnE>urances efrcctied on J,lheral Terms. 
Chief. Gffices,-EDINBURGH & LOITT>ON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
01mttrnl A ottnf fnr ,V fl d 
JU ST RECEIVED, 
,.. 25 1 llarrels j' Ditlll6nd" Brand Plaster. 
W t> ch1im that thia i~ tho only Culcint'd l'lnatcr 
th:il will allow 20 minutes lo u1<e bcf11ro setting. 
It. ii' t!t'le<:tl'<l from :. Pure \\'biw Gypsum." E\'cry 
h.'lrrel or thiJ! bn111d 18 WbteJ, and ia WnrTIUltcd in 
.. \'ClY respOl·t. 
W ILLIAlU CAMPBELL. 
~~ Ap~ 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines &, New Books. 
CIIRlSTMd.~ Nos. Grnphic1 lllustratod London Ne~. Pictorial Worla, London Society, 
. Truth lll\\..rnued, Young Lndies Journal, Cor 
Jnnunry, Family Bernld, London Journal, bo1!1 
or F.nglnnd, and others for December. 
Johu Lec<:h's Pictures. olO)Cantly bound. Picto-
rial Cubinetot MarvclB. Handy Vol. Sbakea1ienre 
Comµlctc in box. E:lnn•ly Vol. Tennyeon. l2 \'ols. 
in box. Chriatiw Trrruruy, Vol. , 1886 . • 1Jor'ley'11 
Unh•ersnl Librnr.r. Vol. 44. Routledg'is W orlcl 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Mnn, by l-'1111et.-t 
Streets, etc. cte. 
J. F. CIDSHOLM . 
dcctS 
FOR SALE, 
" The Fast Sailing Sch. "Loraine." 
GS tons burthc.n, per Regiater, lhrd\'"ood. 
Built st. Luenburg, N.S.; well found lo Sails. viz: 
rusiusail and jib--1 year old; Coremle, staysailand 
flyiu; jil>-uew; 1 anchor and chain, 1 anchor and 
baukmg c:iblc. 'For forllier particulnni. apply to 
dccl 1 CLIFT, woorf & co. 
· sTl~L ANOTHER! 1 
.. .. 
GES'!'s.-Ynor MTNARD'S LlNAM'RNT ts ~y ~at 
remei-lv !nr all illit : and 1 havo lately used i\ 11uo-
C()Rl(f11lly in curing A cnse of Rronohltia, med oon-
11iilPr '"nu are ~iltitled to grpRt praliie for giving to 
mmkind so wonder!ul a rumPdv. J.M. C:AMPBELL, 
. . 
and that the young countess would "I do not expe~t it," be replied. "Put marR.tey. I' 
insid upon ~Jlfug berAR~i~ Lord onyourc~ak.~~i~darling,~esh~l ~~~~~~~~,~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bay of Jal!lnds --
Carlyton woncjer~d wby his wife's faC'e soon be ankle deep in primroses; there L 0 n d 0 n and Prov i n·c1· al 
grew so pale when she read 4t. are not many lette rs in the bag this 
"You ou~ht to be flatte red, dariing." morning." . ~ir.t <JlllS\l:r~ll.Ct. 
he said. "The earl and countess could .. Lady Carlyton quitted the room to ~ eJ 
not pay you a greater compliment~tban put on her walking dresg, She was , LI MIT ~l'D . 
by naming tbe flrt1t-born daughter of only a few minutes absent. When she -{:o:}--
tbe houaeafter yop." returned hv husband was lying back All classes of PropertY Insured on eq~ble terms 
"Heaven k••'f'• I om not llaitered " in his chai•, his foe~ pale as dea1h and Prompt set,tlemeJ;tt of Losses. . . 
she said, sadly. ' an open letter in hie nands. .... 
"Then you ought to be. I · shall be " Dading, come here," he said. "I '• M. M 0 N ROE. . ~oudofilieliWeonL You~d~nd have such wond~ful new~Icannot ~=0=·=1"=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=A="=~='=' ='~"~~=p=~=·f=,~='="=d=~=~=ri 
them a very kind letter in return, with believe that it ia true." 
a marvelous present for the baby. ,, She went over to him. 
He felt some little wonder when bitt u How your hands tremble, Basil. It 
wife was so calm and cool-nay, abe is not bad news, surel,f' 
seemed rather trol!bled than other- "No, not bad-good; a thousand 
wise. He remembered that afterward times better thau any I bad ever hoped 
-hi the dark days. to hear. Asalita, this letter is from m7 
Win&er paaed, and the first snow- brother Nugent." ' .... 
drop peeped from the frozen ground ; She was not surprised that his voice 
there wu a faint thrill of the opening teiled him. and that the tears came to !:·the air, a taint 10und of maafc, a his ere•. ' 
..-· of tbe.lfrinP.1 I•~• 1 (to lit contlAMd.) 
• I • 
LONDON ~LANCASHIRE 'f'i~.t J;'Jl.stir~u.c:.e $.om.pong • . · 
. ... 
Clalms paid slnce 1862 .amount to £3,461,563 Eitg. 
.. I 
PIRE INBURA.NOB 8?'&1lted \ll>OD almost everY deeorlption o t 
Pl'Qperty. OJatma are met with Promptitude and Llberallty. 
Tli8 Batie& of Premium for Imntraaoee, and all other Information. 
1DaJ' be obtabaecl Oil ..,UcMIOD to . 
. NARY•¥ & 00., 
~ • ldm't. ftt .......... 
. . 
Minard' S liniment is for sale everywhere. 
~RICE - - - 25 Cents. 
PC11.21w 
FOR SlLE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A $CROONER .A ROUT FJf'TY • .<)IX TO~ RE-~istn. -11 equipped and atimirahly arlapt..f'(i for the ~n,.raJ hu.~net111 ollhe oountey. 'For 
CurtJ\er partJ.oulaM apply to • . • 
P. J. SCOTT, 
• AoHoitor 
:Fl.emova1. 
UR. RCOTT, Rarrh•t.er-at-Law, m Solicitor, a:e., hu n-mo•ed to th~ OIBoee 
former!• oooupled hy the ANGLO-AMERI-
CAN TELEGRAPH CO., and more recently by • 
Money Order Depart!!lent in the Old Pott Omoe 
Buildings. rMer.] novlG 
Potatoes. PotatoN • 
On sale, by Clift. Wood • Co., 
The ~of the''D.A. =··Crom~ too, }'. B. llland, ~of.: 
1090 Bt.rrelt Choice POTATOIS. AM, 
I OIUIJ P017LTRY; amnall qaatltl ll8C& 4tO • . 
,., 
> · 
I 
' 
• 
.. 
• 
' . c THE DAILY COLONIST, ·FEBRUARY 2, 1887. 
-/ 
./ 
THE DAILY COWNI81' 
<. la Puht111hed every afternoon by "The C'Ail~ 
.W Prlntin~ · and Puhl~hinv CompanY.'' Pro-
PJWitnn, at the om~ of C4.impan!. No. 1, ~nnen'P 
~w-h. ne.r the Oust.om Bouse. 
FIS H OR BLOOD. · 
UR. EDKU~B'h UTAI.IA'rION BILL. 
England, and make fish dea~er to the lbwed a poli~y:con¥riling them which 
I . 'bl 1 liad oeen adol>ted b; the preceding gov-
~ .oc.al and otb.ex ~tems. 
BuMcription ratee, is.oo per annum, atrlctly in 
adT&DCe. -
.Ad"fertising tat.es, ISO oent8 per inch, for flrBt 
imertion: and 23 cent.a per inch for ~h oontinu· 
atlon. 8pe<'lal ' rates ror monthly, quarte,rly, or 
• year1T contract& To imure ineertion on dAy of ~uhUeation advertiMmenta must be m not late1 
than 19 o'clOC'k, noon. 
Correaponden'l'f> relating t.o Edit.orial or Hus!· 
}nel/8 matt.fin; will receive prompt attention on 
~g adclre.ed tO 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of tM Colonut, St. John'•. Jvjltf. 
~niln ~.ol.onist. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY :.), 1887. 
TlIE FOOD QUESTION. 
Our Prescott-street contemporary ii:i 
discussiog the food que~tion in a aerie~ 
of useful articles in which the followin~ 
figures are ~iven :-"The a 'verage cost of 
fooli, in the United St.ate~, for men and 
wo.men enjlaged in the actual work of 
every cfay life,-as artisans, mechanics. 
r,.e.rory opt>?"ativt>s or laborns-is 25 
· cents a day. This daily ration he 
reckons as follows :-
MeAt Cincludirtg poultrv nnd fish. I\ bait 
to onf' pound, nC'COrding to kind aDd Ctll. 
qualitv) at an avera~"°6t of .. ...... 10 
Milk (hnlr to one pini> hutter, chttt1e. . . . 6 
Egg& (one e\·ery day) at 12 ds. a doz. . . . ~ 
---
Total cost of animal food .. .. ........ ... 151 c. 
~reatf, (l\bout t of a poUnd). . . . . . . . . . . . . 2; 
Vegetables (green :uid dry) ... . . . . . ·. .... 2i 
Sugar and s.vrup. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 2 
l"ea and cotTee.... ....... . .. . . . . ... .... 1 
'Fruit (gn-en and dry)(.... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ! 
··Salt spices, otc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
----
· A"f'e.rnge cost or daily ration ... ........ 25 cts." 
Why is th» cost of living, so high io 
this colony? · The articles above enu-
~erated would cost in St. John'EI, so we 
aTe credibly informed, from 45 centEI 
to 60 cents. If the agricultural resour-
ces of this colony were properly devel-
oped, many, if not all of tho chief arti-
cles of diet, except flour, could be 
raised here; and if such were tbe case, 
the price of food 'vould be at least 25 
per cent. lower, and the g eneral ioter-
osts and trade of_the country would bf' 
greatly benefitted. The quantity of 
f}lrm produce annually imported is in-
voiced at about 82,000,000, excl.usivo of 
flour{ B1 the time these products arf' 
pnrchf1Sed by the consumer they . cost~ 
M,ooo;ooo. This difference does not g C'I 
to the trader in profits. The freight or 
carria2e, commission and duties, ar.-
almost as great as the Arst cost. A larg~ 
portion of this could be saved if the farm 
products were raised at home. Henct-
1& ia obvious that the general interestl' 
of4he coun~r'y w,ould be served if our 
•ttcnal&ural lands were opened up and 
f!Tailable for settlement. Whilst 
mid.-,Je indmtl'J' should not bf. 
t'fatPCIOvernrnen'abouldleavt 
!ttii10~ Whbin &heir means, tc 
iJlii~al,mre In this Island. 
MMJer cBlouleion b1 thf' 
f1he Home lndaetrief£ 
• tlie holding of an ex 
~~and agricul 
jrohctaJ wDl meet, wetruat, with 
~ oomideratlon of the I.~eg­
lt ia a atep io the right direc· 
, d abould receive the support ot 
eYery member of both branches, nnr! 
alaould be followed up with the eetab 
liahment of a market house in the me· 
"\ropolia. In older that the exhibition 
may have a far-reaching influence for 
good in stimulating a zeal for settling 
the country with farm homesteads, and 
in advancing our fishing, mechanical 
and manufacturing industries, it will be 
•uec6uary for the whole community to 
render every assistance in making it a 
. 
success. 
Valublt Ocmtrlbutlon on the Early m1-
t0?1 of Newfou41an4. 
. 
James P. Howley, Esq., has kinqly 
handed us, for publication, a letter 
written by Governor John Guy, in 1611·, 
which throws muc~ligbt on the first 
colonizlition of Ne oundland. We win 
p11bliah "Master Jo n Guy's letter to 
Kuter Slaney, Treasurer, and to the 
OoumeJI of N.ew-found-land Plantation, 
dated in Cupsero Cove the Sixteen~h of 
Kay, 1611," in · to-morrow's CoLOMsT. 
Jolla Guy was one of the first English 
MWera here; and the readers of the 
' OoLowuT will feel grateful to Mr. 
Bow!8J' for having the pleasure of see-
~ &hie Yaluabte cog&ribuiion toward& oar~. for the ftnt time, in print-. 
......... 
TM...-•iHee are making l&renuoua 
--~  lul•e the 8. U.F. Hot~ in 8l tllrilrl•~ Jiau, to.morrow evening, a 
• 
The following is the text of. the Re-
taliation Bill introduced into Wie Senate 
by Mr. Edmunds, which was changed 
only verbally on motion of Mr. Hoar : 
To authorize the P residt"nt of the 
United States to protect and defend the 
rights of American fishermen, trading 
and other vessels, in certain cases, and 
other purposes. 
That whenever thP. President of;tbP 
'l&nited States shall be satisfied that. 
American fishin~ vessels or American 
fishermen, visitmg or being in thf' 
waters or at ny ports or places of .tht> 
British dominions of North America. 
>t.ro or then lately have been df'nied or 
ll.briliged in the enjoymant of any right~ 
i:;Pcure<J to them by treaty or la,v, or arf> 
or then latelr have been unjustly vexed 
or harassed m the enjoyment of such 
rights or subjecterl to unreaso~able re-
Rtrictio,ns, regulations or requ trem.-1? ts 
in resp~ct of such rights or ot~erw1~E' 
unjustly vexed or harrassed 10 saici 
watt>rR, '{>Orts or placE>s ; or whf'never 
r.he Pres1d~nt of the United States shall 
be Ratisfied that any such fishing vessPls 
or fishermen having a permit under thf' 
laws of the United Stat'es to touch and 
trade at any port or ports, place or 
places in the British Dominion of 
North 'America, ~re or then lately have 
heen denif'd the privilege of enteri~g 
Ruch port or ports. place or places, m 
the samt) manner and under the samf' 
rfl2ulations as ma.y exist therein applic-
able to trading vessels of the most 
favored nation, or shall be unjustlv 
vexed or harassed in respect thereof, 
or otharwise unjustly vexed or harassed 
in said waters, ports or places, or shall 
bo prevented from purchasine: such 
supplies as may there be lawfully solcl 
to trading vessels of the most favored 
nationR,or whenever thePresident of the 
United States shall bA satisfied that any 
other vessels of the Unileci States, their 
masters or crews, so arriving at or 
being in such British waters or p~ts 
l"IT places of the British Dominions of 
North America, are or then lately been 
denied any of the privileges therein 
accorded to the vPssels, their master~ 
or cre\vs, of the mo'st favored nation, or 
unjustly vexed or harrassed in respect 
ofLhe same, or otherwise unjustly vexed 
or harassed in said waton;, ports . or 
places. .... 
Then, in either or all of such cases, it 
shall be lawful, and it Rba.U tre.,the d.ut.y 
of the Presidt-nt of the United States, in 
his dfscretion, by proclamatitm to that 
effect, to deny vessels, their master~ 
a nd crews, of the British Dominions of 
North America, any entrance into thP 
,vatcrs, ports or places of, or within the 
United States (with such exceptions in 
regard to vessels in distress, stress of 
•veather or needi11g supplies as to tlw 
President shall deem proper) whether 
such vessels shall have come directly 
from said dominions on such destinf'C1 
voya~e or by way of some port or place 
,,f the United States of fresh fish or 
Ra.It fish or any other pro~uct of saici 
Dominions, orothergoOds coming from 
Raid ~ns to the United States. 
The President may, in his discretion, 
llpply such proclamation to any part or 
&0 all of the foregoiq named subjects. 
'nd may revoke, qualify, limit and re-
new auch proclamation from time to 
time as he may deem nPCessary to the 
full and just execution of the purposes 
.,f this act. Every violation nf any 
~uch proclamation or any part thE>reof 
is hereby declared illegal, and all ves-
"'ele and goods so coming. or being 
~ithio the waters, ports or places of the 
United States contrary to such p_rocla-
rnation shall be forfHited to the United 
'3tates, and suoh forfeiture,phall be en-
forced and proceeded upon in the same 
,.ff ect as in the case of vessels or goods 
whose importation or coming to or 
~ing in the waters or ports of the 
United States co11trary to law may now 
he enforced and proceeded upon. 
Every person who shall violate any of 
r.he provisions of this act or such pro· 
clamation of the President made in 
pursuance hereof shall be deemed ~uilty 
of misdemf>anor, ahd, on conviction 
th:;;-eof, shall be punished by a fine not 
exceeding Sl,000 or by imprisonment for 
a term not exceeding two years. or by 
both punishments, in the discretion of 
the Co.urt. 
The New York Herald in a summary 
of the debate on the bill, says:-" The 
general imprt;,ssion about the debate 
was that the Senate bas not for a. long 
time been matle so redioulom•. The 
Edmunds Bill was sure to pass, it ought 
to have been amended, for as it stands 
it is a weak d~vice! and lthe vehement 
talk of M~srs. Ingalls and Fry was the 
merest buncombe. If they had me&nt 
what they said they wou!f.: nover have 
a.greed 10 readily to BO mild a measure, 
'°1len it needed only a word Crom them 
to incorporate into it the realJy effective 
resolution of Seqator Gormanr ,1ready 
before the Senate. But Mr. Gorman 
vainly urged this. Mr. Boar let the cat 
out of the baif when be supported t.he 
measure, because it twill exclude Cana-
dlao ftab. Aa It etanda I' la:a bill &o give 
amonopoly of ~be ftah market to New 
I ' 
whole country. t is poss_t e to < 0 a ornment, and would maintain the rights 
great deal more than this and make re- of the colonies with every desire to con-
taliation really effective, ns it ought to oilia•e. the Unitf>d States. Th.o govern-
be. But it is not possibly 'to do .this mvnt were tJna~1e at present to ~ar!·ate 
without hurting some N~w Englan·t the wholA course of the negot1at1ons 
capital invested. in Canadian railroads. with the Unit~d Sto.tes, but could state 
that a · despatch haci beon received. 
The Executive Committee of the 
H.I.E.S. will meet at 7.30 to-night, and 
as this will. be the last meeting befor~ 
the · gPneral meeting of the societ" a 
full attenclance is nf>ceesary. T.he 
Tinsmiths' section will meet to-morrow 
evening at 7.30. Accordingly Mr~ Oormat)'s a~p ... al for a which . was of a pacific character ana 
clause prohib~gCanadiap ~rains from afforded .mo.teria~groundR for the hope The farmors section of the Home In-
entering United States territQry, got a of A. final Rettlement Of the dispute. oucitriAS EnC•lllra~~mentS lCittty int~nd, 
very cold shoulder from 1the patriotic United Statt•s Minister Phelps had an in the near future. to h~old au agr1cul-
hour'R confidence with the Marquis of tul'al dinner, at which nll the members senators who bad J·ust heed crying out · • · E d w t b S11li.,.bury to.'day, o.t the J?rem10r s ~e- for St. John's ast an est are o e , 
for war and making themselves .need- qattst, tq' discuss the Canadian fisheries ~uests besides a number of oth~rs. 
lessly ridiculous by twisiing· the tail of qtlestion: The c~nference \"Vas . mo~t F~om 'the v.r~liminar~es, we predi<?t it 
the British lion. ccJrdial on both stctes. Lord Salisbury will be a brilliant affair. · All re-ttnioris 
As the matter stands tho shrewd re- e'xpresst>d himself gratified at t.h e gen er- of this s pecies of men, hav_ing . a . com-
. al tone of the American press and peo- moo interest and obJect in view._ are 
publicans have won by, a clever· pieof' pie on the dispute, nnd be assured attended with good re.suits. Agr•C!!l· 
of strategy the partii:1an ach-antage of ~ini~ter Phelps that England and Ca- tural dinners are held 10 all countries 
having passed the first 'rc>taliatory nada wore 1.?qually desirous of an ami- afteI' harvest. The motto of the fa~m­
measure for the protection of our fish- cable adjui-tment of the whole case. . ers on this occasion is to have n~thmg 
ermen. 'lJley wero desperately alarmed WAsBil'OTON, Jan. 28.-Mr. Fry~ 10- i;erved on the tabln except what is pro-
test the democrats in the House should terrupted the date on the railro~d at.tor-. duced in this country. Provisio~ has 
ney bill in the senate ,to-day, ~n ordn, not yet been made for what, no doubt, 
win the "first blood:' A good deal of as be ~aid, to give a pif'ce.of mforma- will be smuggled in decanter~. ~e 
impatience was expressed last week, tion. , H e read an Assoc1atP.d Press hope that they will all forn ttp right m 
privately'and openly, on the republican telPgram, jutit r~ceived.from Eastport, Lhe morning a.nd le? us have a go~d re-
side at the delay of ~heir committee in Me., stating that a. wmter .• scboo~ of port of the pr~ce~dmgs at all e,·ents, as 
d he rring had struck m to the '.American this cab.a(Je hire is cht'ap; we fe!lr no 
making a report, and Mr. · Edmun 8 shore, and that about twenty-five ~ng-- serious results. 
was so 'vorried about it· lfy 4hts fellow lish boats and vt:ssels were there fish ing, --... ··---
~ublican~ 'that .on Wednesday he to~k within the shore line, aurl that mean- To-day being the Feast of the Purifi-
the unusual course of reporting his bill whilo the English cruisAr Middleton cation, th~ offices proper to the day 
-before the report was-ready . He said, was cruising bNween'Enstport and St. wer~ celebrated at the Cathedral. At 
Andrew's all ready to seize any A.meri· tAn a. m. the cf\remony of blessing tl:re 
when reporting the bill :- - can fii:;hermen that might venture be· candles was comrnPncert by bis Lord-
! have also a written rrport ~'hich 1 'yond tbe dead Jine. That was all. ship tho Most RPv. Dr. Power, who was 
am directed by the committee to sub- --... ·~-- ai-s ti:1ted by .the Very Rev. Archdeacon 
mit, together with documents, papers. A WOKAN KURDEBED. F orristal and the Rev. P. .J. Delaney. 
evidence, &c., but which I crave leave The Rev. Father .A.ben.rn a<ited as 
to submit a little later. The report hac;- N K\V YORK, 28.-Ca.therine Murphy, master of cerPmoniefi. Tht>re were also all been drawn up a.nd consirlered an<i prei-Pn t ~Rev. John Ryan, Rev. 
agreed to, b~t I am autboriz~d. to Et.o aged 20• w&s-ifound deed in her room to· John Seo ev. E. Crook, Rev. D. 
over it again 10 the sense of Mitmg tt day nt 356 Rodnf'y street, Brooklyn. O'Brien, Rov. W. S. Lalor o..nd Very 
to see that the punctuation, &:c., is a!I Ht! r babe was lying alongside of her of Rev. lf. A. Fitzaerald. The latter led 
k 1 h f b her corpse nearly starved. The husbanrl .., h 1 right. I as eave, t ere ore, to su mtt a-hd father was in an adjoining room the boys choir behind the hig a tar 
the report a little later to,day or·to· drunk. The woman bore some terrihl.- dnrin~ tho cor~mony. After ~he 
morrow, a s the case may be. . b' h blessioo- of the candles a procession 
But the domocrat<> in the Houso have cuts 00 her face and head, w ic was (f);,ned consii.ting of altar boys, 
..,, plainllt indicated a brutal murder. · d b 
still the opportunity to so amend the headed by acoly1tes an crO$S earer 
We"'k republican mE'asure as to make it. · i 0 t i and the Young girls of Lhe ~odali ty ?f 
... ' The Campaign n n ar o. tho Chilaren of Yary. and hts Lordshre 
really effective. They are~1low-the . · , __ ;_ and clergv. Bofore the procession filed 
poor democrats ; they arEfnot~early as OTTAWA. Jan. 28-Tbe Liberals now <hnvn the.church the children all passed 
"smart " a s tho republican brethren. have can<iidatf>s uut in e nH'Y Ontario the foot of the throne and made their 
They lose opportunities in a Jaughabl~ constituency t>XCPpr ing Carleton. F ron- 0bt>isence to his Lordship. The boys 
1 tttoac, Carciw(·ll nnd South Simcnt>, bore lighted candleR during the proces-
way. The rf>pnblicans ORe none, where n"minatiunR will b tt made s hurr. sion. After the round of the church 
In to-morrow's COLO:SIST we will pub· Th~ Torie" a.rlj still without candida.tPs had been m3.de the.1~roces ion re~urned 
lish a summary of the remarks of St:! na- In South Huron.South Mirlcilesex, Nurth r.o the Rl\cristy to d1~p1·m1e ancl d1srob.e. 
tors Ingalls, Frye, Morgan, and EvartR, Oxforci South Oxford and West Ontario. Father Lalor celebrated Low MRss afte, 
a.nd Gorman, some of whom ga""e ut- ~tr. Sc~i v 1 • r. LibPrnl, i~' likt>ly to bt> the proc ... s~ion was ov•·r. Hid L,,~ti-ihip 
e lected by acdumufion in HunLingt.011. ;\11pM.rerl and Ima.rd Mils~ w1t;h?ut 
ranee to very extreme viewl'. ~--~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~=!!!!!!!!!~'!!!!!!!!!;!!"'!!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!"' canooical r· ib~s. A lar~e congr..ignt1on 
In a ~peech in Boston, <J~n. N. P. ~ ---r--- • >a.tttntdPr! . The ceremonies 've re over 
predicted.that whether by negotiation ~oc~\ nnc\ .otltet• ;!t.rm:s.. by 10.45.' 
or war Great Britain would OH cornpt"ll- · Tlw RailinJ( of the steamn Curlelr 
eci to make a settlement df t hP ~,..berieR has be"n p"ost poned. 
question betw-0t>n the United Stntt>s aud' · --- ...--
Canada within a month.. . . To CoRRESP!~!\OEN:rs.-"D.ux." !'ID 
A despatch from Otta\va to tho New· "::shef'bee11 fines. received, will be m -
York Sun .-ays :...J..." The passage of th~ tierted tO·r:Q~rrow. 
Fisheriel'l Retaliation bill through thl' . 'l'h .11 1 • • . - t · ht t 8 . . • d 1 · e:-A w1 >P prac 1ct> o-n1g . n United States s .. n9:te bas cause con- 11·01ock. for nil t he parts ot tlw Metro· 
siderablt• consterna.trnn here. just now politan Clilb minstrel concert troupe. 
when the country is on the ev~ of gene- ·-
ral elections, a more intJftPOrtune time The ni~hest point attained by tlw 
could not be choseq for Clmfron ting tht> ther.mom~ter ciurin~ the last twenty-
electors with such a grav-tl ' issue, cspe- four hours was lfl, and t he lowest zero. 
cially as the Government is • driveq to Tho Pa;.~jero has not yet entered 
the last ·extremity to ..6e vi ·e mt>ans of por t, but s hµ is t>xpected to arrh·e .a~ 
convincing the people that . the policy soon as the breeze moderates or veers in. 
which bas baeri pursued w.:t.<; entirely - --! ·- - -
consistent with the best interests of t he TYPOCRAPUICAL Ul'.-YON.-At t he an-
country. It is said herci that if the bill nual meeting of tho St. J ohn's Typo-
goes into effect the inevitable result graphical 'union, ~nold in their roomR 
will be lo annihilate all commercial in- last P.vening; tlw. following were elected 
tercourse between the two 'Countries, to officP for tho ensuing term:-
f l . i\f, J. O'Ma\ra .... . .. . ...... ... . .... Presiden t. and that as the balance o trac e is i o w. H. Norman .. . ......... . . Vice-P resident •. 
favor of the United States they will o.:T. Oliver (re-elected) .......... Tretisurer. 
S l C b W, H. Goodland (re-elected), .. .... Seoretary. sus'tain the g(eater loss. exera a i- CeAim'l OP 0VFICE8.-lfessrs. R. Mercier, J . 
net Ministers were seen by your corres- Evl\Il8. D. McGrath, w. Bulttnd and James 
pondent to-da.y regarding the matter, Nichols. 
but they 'vere all very retident. The 
Hon. Thomas White, 'Minister of the 
Interior, says that tbe United State!:\ 
Government is a~suming thia. .position 
for the purpose of etrengthen.iog its ne-
gotiationd for a treaty. TholCa nadian 
Government, he said, }Vas an~ons for 
the establishment of ami9able tradb 
relations with the United states. Mr. 
Foster, Minister of Fisheries, said that 
Canada bad simply maintained her 
rights as defined by the treatJJ. of 1818 
If the measure was put int.Q effect it 
would cut both ways, and n~hing but 
actual experiment would allow upon 
whom the greatP.st· burdt>n would fall. 
,. ... .... .. '# 
News by Steamer ·· ~01~tta." 
'l'lIE J'I'SHERI!lS •. 
-
. 
LoNDON, Jan. 28.-The subject of the 
di~pute between the United "States and 
Great Britain, in regard to the Cana-
dian fisherie,, was brQnght up in the 
house of commons this.afternoon. Sir 
Jamee Ferguson, parliame'ntary 'secre-
tary of the foreign ofllce, In answer to 
enquiries said the government had been 
conferring with the governmea' of the 
United States on tile queeilon. The 
Canadian flsheriea, he eatd, were very 
valuable, and 1he 19vemmen• h&4 fol· 
~ Sl'. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY.-Th<' 
active memburs of 8t. Vincent d~ Paul 
SociPty respectfully ask t~e attention 
of subscribers to t he followmg byo-law. 
BYE-LA"' · 
That no family or person shall be .ad· 
mitted on the relit1f roll of the Society 
without a. previous. statoment ot his or 
their waritl3, and. c1rcumstancP.s to be 
made either by the secr~tary or by such 
other member appointed by the prt>si· 
dent to -Colleot information on the sub-
ject. · 
· By order, ' JNO. HOWLETT. 
Secretai·y. 
A sleigh containiog one Jady and two 
gentlemen .... coming down PrN~cott 
Rtreet fro~ the City Rink last night, 
sheererl by Cros!\m'l.n's corner and turn-
t>d ovn. The occupants were thrown out 
but wPre not hurt. The horse fortu-
nately stoppttd irnmPcliately. A crowd 
ctuickly gatht rerl round, but tho youn~ 
ltldy aro~ .. , anCI pulling her ''cloud" 
around ht>r facP,'"modrstly retirPd from 
the crowd onci wnlkt d home. Ith said 
that an t'Ol(fl.i(emenL will bt\ br~1k£>n off 
by the accident. At1 wa freight our 
t1bips io youth ibat ~ail away over smiJ. 
iQg summer seas wilh bright hopes and 
and joyous antio.ipationtt, so does the 
average youn~ man freight bis sleigh 
with the dear~t object 'o him on ~artb 
u he sails nwl\y trom the Uty Rink. 
That both ate often wrtioke~ upon the 
shoals last ni1bt'1 mi1bap ts:a living 
imance. 
., 
The Recond lecture of the Ar.artemia 
courne was <lt>livert>d laRt night. in tne 
Club's reading room, before a n umber 
of the mt> mber , by Mr. P. M. Culeman. 
The subject was ono of the ~orld'~ 
workers "Stephonson the Engm.-er. 
)fr. C1llema.n told the story of Step.h~n­
snn's life i11 graphic langu~g(', ~etaihng 
every i.ncirlen t of m?ment in lus . c,,areer 
from his cradle to hts grave. S~hen­
son was a poor man. and wus the son of 
humble parents. .He wor~ed in Col-
liery from boyhood, and did not learn 
to read and write unt il to manhood 
grown. He was a? inve!ltor and. e:t-
periment'or fro~ bis earh~st d~ys. It 
ts even said of him that while hts play-
mates mixed mud pies he was mould in~ 
in moistened clay tho forms .of his 
fu ture engines. H~ fir~t commepoed 
by mendi_ng the engmes m the colhory. 
with which he was connected, and 
moved on bv Blow degrees, till ho rea.ch-
E'd the topmast pinicle of engine~ri~g. 
Ho wns not so much a ma.n of theories 
ns n. closo observer of practical mechani-
cal results. Ho was instrumeutnl in 
opening the first railroad in ;E?gla.nd, 
to which the greatest oppos1t1<'n was 
shown by all people interested in the 
staf!e coach aod canol boat, the old 
mode of transit . for passengers and 
freight. H t: was even summoned be-
fore a court to show the practibility of 
th"' proposed mode of ~ra~el. Ne~rly 
all in the court were preJudiced agarnst 
what they considered a marl enterprise, 
but ·S~phenson's indomitable courage 
overcame all obstacles, and c~nduct~d 
title first train on the first railroad m 
England. He livod to a fairly ~ipe .age 
and died near bb birth-place m eigh-
teen forty-eight. Stephenson's success 
in life is a living instance of what pluck 
and perseverance can do. The moral 
of such a. life will not., no doubt, be lost 
upon the ~entlemeu who had the plPa-
suro of listening to l\fr. Coleman's l ec-
ture. Mr. Coleman read his lecture in 
a. distinct voice. When he had finished 
he was loudly clappecl by all prest1nt. 
E. P. Morris, E~q. M H. A., tht' prtiRi-
dent, tendered a ~oto of thanks to tha 
lacturer, which having been carried the 
audienct' lt>ft the rooms. · 
Deaths. 
13au:~-V~~rdn.y evening, alter a long illncse, 
hoTne with 1 hrisLIAa retignation to the Divine 
will . .Mr. J<>11epb tiricn. 11ged 67 yt>ars. Funeral 
oo l"rlday next. rrooi his Into Mdrlence Torbay. 
JACDU •• 'f-'J'he 1!8th Inst, . at Ren .. wl!. aft.tr a 
ling\'ring illnei.\ Mary. youngdt dau,rt\ter or 
John & Jane J1&clunrui. aged 2U ytara.-R.I P. 
llANNON-hML evt'nlng, afWI" a long an • pain-
ful illneM, home with Chri9Uan resignation to th .. 
Dlvlne will, llr. William Hannon, a natlw ol 
Ooktopher. County Watfr/urd. Ireland. 1gecl 83 
yeva. M or which he •pent ln Ud• coon • Bia 
funeral will take pl11CM on ~"ridu .. M .. 
Frfenda and acquamtaa~ &n l'efl....,-
mdlout fartbtl' notice. . 
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